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vol,. XXVII. LOND)ON, JULY, t895. NO. 7.

LIST 0F COLEOPTERA COLLECTED A1T MNASSETT, QLJEEN
CHARLOT1TEIS N), ..

11V REV. J. H. KEEN.

The beeties entiieratvd helc»v 'ere ail taken within a circle of five
miles' radius fromn Massett, on the Nortlhern Shore of Grahani Islatid-
the most northerly of the Queen Charlotte group. This area, though
sniall, is considerably diversified, and favourable to coleopterous life. Trhe
island here is flat, rad covered withi a forest of spruce and hiemlock, with

sprinkling of aider. The soil is sandy, and for the most part dry. The
coastline includes a stretch of level sand reachied orily by the highest
tides, and strewn îvith driftwood;, a protected pebbly beach and a tract of
roughi stones, also covered by the highi tides. 'l'iîe sandy beachi I find most
productive, many even iniand inisects appearing o f'ail on the loose sand,
and, being unable to rise, crawl for shelter under the driftwood. 1-ills
and fresh-water streanis (of any size) are absent, and I quite expeet these
situations, wbich occur in other parts of the island, to yield, when
examined, several additional species.

These islands enjoy a temperate, thoughi extremiely huniid, climate.
Sunshine is rare, rain of almiost daily occurrence. Snowv seldoni falis in
any quanhity, and usually .disappears quickly. Once in six or eighlt years
the thernieter falis to zero ; usually, however, a few degrees of frost
mark the extrenie of cold. No regular nieteorologicai record is, I regret
to say, kept here.

As intinmated above, this list docs flot pretend 'to exhaust the Coieop-
tera of the Iocality; indced, fr.-sh species are stili constantly occurrirlg.
It lias been thoughit wvell, h<,wevcr, to print the list as it at present stands,
and to supplement it wit1î another at a later date.

I should like to express here niy great indebtedness to rny friend,
Mr. James Fletcher, of Ottawva, as weil as to the lcarned specialists ivhose
aid lie lias enlisted ini the preparation of thiis list. Mine lias been sirnply
the easy and pleasant work of collccting the speci-înens; their's, the diffi-
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cuit and cornplicated task of determnining and collating then. Bearing
this in mmnd, the reader w~iIl find no difficulty in rightly apportioning
whatever cornmendation he may liave to bestov.

[The extremely interesting collection of Coleoptera, of which the
following list gives the naines of those species up) to ilhe present identified
with certaînty, lias been mat'- by the Rev. J. H. Keen during the past
three years. It was hoped to hiave publislied with eachi spocies extensive
notes and figures of several new to science whicli Mr. Keen bias discovered ;
but this proves to be implossible just now. As so littie is known of the
fauna of tie Queen Charlotte Islands, every care lias been taken to ensure
the correct identification of die sp)ecies. Tlhanks are particularly due to
the followîng specialists ivho liave given inuch tinie to exarnining and
naming the different species and coiparing thei %vith Eastern forms s
Dr. J. Hamilton, Dr. C. V. Riley, MN-r. L. 0. Howvard, Dr. Geo. H. Horn,
Capt. T. L. Casey, Mr. 1-. F~. %Vickimi-, anîd M-ons. A. Fauvel, of Caen,
France. Figures (now in course of preparatioi;> and description-s of newv
species, together with fuller nlotes of the rarer speciei, wvill applear later.
T'he numberi given are those of Henshiaw's list.-J. FLETCHER.]

96. Cychruis iinarginatus. Fish).-Not unconinion.
96. Cychrus marginatus, Fish., var. Fuileri, Horn.-Conimon under

logs in woods froni May onwards. Several times taken in act
of feeding on snails.

io6. Cychrus tuberculatus, Ram. -Frequent under logs from April
onwards.

169. Loricera i o-punctata, Eschi.-.-Rare. In moss near lake in February.
176. Notiophîlus sylvaticus, Esch.-Occasionally under logs iii warnj,

dry places.
i8o. Leistus ferruginosus, Mann. -Occasionally under rotten bark of

prostrate logs.
184. Nebria diversa, Lec.-Numemous in spring with NV Sa/zibergi under

driftwood on beachi.
195. Nebria Sahîlbergi, Fis.-Frequent under Iogs on beach from May

onwvards.
221. Dyschirius 3-dentatus, Lec.-.Numerous on gmavelly beach at high-

water mark in june.
a 5. Benibidiuni emasumn, Lec -Not common. Ground, JUly 22, 1891i.

375. Benibidiuîni indistinctunî, Dej.-Numerous on sandy banks of sait
inlet.

166
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425 Beînbidium spectabite, Mann.-One specime n.
426. Bembidium ob!ongyulumn Mann.-Scarce. Under logs at edge of

ponds.
484. Trechus ovip)enniis, INIots-Not conimon. Under logs on beach
500. Pterosticlits crenicollis, Lec.-Comnon frorn April onivards.
503. Ptercstichuts validus, I)ej.--Not rare.
5o8. Pterosticlius aniethystinius, Dej.-Conimon. Seen ini coj5. Feb-

ruary 26th.
509. Pterostichus castaneus, Dej.-Rare. Under bark.
583. Pterostichuts Luczotii, Dej. -Coin non ail suminer on grassy beach.
653. Amara scitula, Zimn.-One only in june.
65 7. Ainara impuincticol lis, Say.-Abundant.
67o. Amara interstitialis, Dej.-Rare.

11î64. Tachycellus nigrinus, Dej.
i i 68. Tachycellus badiipennis, Hald.-Not rare; in grass tufts.
'275. Bidessus affinis, Say. -Very commion.
1349. Hydroporus tartaricus, Lec. -Occurs spat ingly.
1352. Hydroportis tristis, P.iyk.-Abtiidatit throughout year. Seen in

cop. on Marchl 25 thl.

1379. Ilyblus sub.eneus, Er.-Comnon.
1422. Agabus veruginosus, Atilé.-Coiimioni.
1459. Rhantus binotatus, H arr. -Coumon.
1474. Colymbetes exaratus, I ec.-Occasional.
1492. Acilius seniisulcattis, Atibc.-Occasional.
1529. Gyrinus picipes, Aubé.-Nunerous in ponds froni May onwards.
1551. 1-elophorus inquinatuis, Mîann.-Under driftwood in sandy beach,

23rd MaY- 189ý':
1646. Hydrobius scabrostis, Hiorn.-Not rare; on subnîerged logs in

running streams.
1653. Hydrobius fuscipes, L.-Very rare. May. Shallow ponds.
1665. Cercyon finibriattîs, Manii.-Abundant in rotten sea-weed, June-

August.
z676. Cercyon adumbratus, Mann.

Cercyon huîneralis.-Comrnon in decaying grass. On wing during
March and April.

167o. Cercyon fulvipennis, Mlann.
i68o. Cercyon analis, Payk.-Frequent under excrement in summer.

Çercyon lateralis, Marsh.-Comînon.

1c î
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169 !. Leptinus testaceus, Müll.-Froni a living shrew, Septeniber 9, 1892.

17 p>Ia. Necrophiorus Meisheimeri, Kirby.-Abundant from May onwards.
1 702. Necrophorus vesI)illoides, Hbst.-Occasional.
i 7c6. Silpha lapponica, H-bst.
1715~. Necrophilus hydrophiloides, MNann.-Abundant, especially during

wvinter. Active under carrion even during snow.
1716 Pelates latus, Mann.-Abundant under logs and loose bark. Seen

in cop. February 16th.
1719 Agyrtes longulus, L2c.--Januiary 3. In flood refuse. Several

taken.
1720. Sph,-rites, glabratus, Fab.--Cornmion during sum-mer, under carrion.
1722. Pinodytes cryptophagoides, Mann. From j une to September,

under logs.
1 724. Catoptrichius Frankenhazuseri, Mann.- Somewhat rare. Under

carrion in atitUrflrl.
i 725. Choleva egena, Horn.--Two skimmed from surface of flood refuse

in rneadoîv, 14 h Oct., 1893.
17 2'. Cnoleva luridipennis, Manîn. (also on1e specirnen of a black variety).

Abundant during autumn, under carrnon.
17.11. Ptornaphagus pusio, Lec.-Rare in lhen's nest, 6tlh November, '91.

Hydnobiuis, probably in. sp.-Iii rotten grass, [7th june, 1892.

1769. Anisotoîna huineralis, Horn.-Januiry 3. In flood refuse. A few
taken.

î8 ) Agathidiumi concinnui, iMatin. -- Uider bark ini Lecernber. Not
comînon.

[804. Agathidi un rotundul um, Mvai.-Rare. Under carrdon. january
3. In flood refuse. Abundant.

l8z7. Agathidiurn puichrui, Lec.- Rare. T1aken from mud gallery
made by ants on trunk of dead aider.

S47. Scydlmmoens biformis, 'vak.-Not coninion. In moss at tree roots
in February.

a 3g. Batrisiis frontalis, Horn.-Not common. In ants' nests.
19 ji. Bryaxis albionica, Mots.-Occasionally in %vinter, in înoss; at tree

roots.

1955. Faronus parvicelps, Maki. - One specinien taken on whing in
Septenîber.

2o25. Homalota granularis, Mann.-Comnion in sea-weed.
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2o26. Honialota maritimia, Mann.-Commoii. Freqtients stones niear
low-water mark on beach.

2027. Hornalota picipennis, Mann.-Nunierous inijune, tinder excrenient.
2033. Homalota geniculata Makl.-Common on beach iii loose dry sand

near high.-water mark. Under driftwvood. Shaken frorn ýrotteni
sea-weed, JUIle 3. Emierged and took flight on sand being
pressed, April and May.

2036. Homalota comparabitis, Makl.-One taken in April, under drift-
wood on sandy beach.

2039. Homalota fuicicola, Mak.-JUne 3 ; in rotten sea-weed.
204oY2. Hoinalota atricornis, Fol.-Not cominon. Under excrement in

August.
Homalota fungi,, Grav.-Common uinder excrernent during suni-

nmer ; rotkcn grass in June; occasionally in turf iii wiinter.
Homalota itigrata, FvI.-Numerous unrder carrion in May. jet

black. Legs dusky yellow.
Aleochara californica, FIv.

2056. Aleochara castaneilpennis, Matin., var. witli rufous elytr-a.-zCoin-
nion unider carrion, al] summer.

2057. Aleochiara s ulcicolli s, Matin. - Num-erous under rotten Sea-weed.
2o58. Aleochara cog-nata, Maki.

Aleochara littoralis, MNak.-Unider driftivood on beach.
2064ý<4. Oxypoda crassicornis, Fv.-JanutarY 4. Conîron in flood refuse.
9292. Autalia elegans, Casey.-Nunîerotis in August.

Bryobiotos Keerîl, FvI., ni. sp.-Occasional in june, under stones
on sandy beach, Petwveen tide marks. Larvoe in saine place.

Phytosuis Fletchieri, Fvl.-Rare ; taken in May tinder driftwood.

207 1. Bolitochara notata, Mak-( = Californiica, Casey). - Occasional;
under bark. One in june, i893, inî rotteni grass. Three on
carrion in March.

3c75. Lep)tusa.-Occasiotially under bark. iM.archi to October.
Heterothiops asperatus, Fvl., ni. sp.-Several taken in April, uinder

driftwood on sandy beachi.
9479. Q-iedius erythrogaster, Mann.-Rare; in nianuire heaps iii May

and June.
.2roi. Quedius sublirnbattus, Makl.--Occasioiial; in nioss in winter.

Qtucdius mirginalis, \,Iak.-Occtirs occasionally in suiinmer in
rotten grass.

1 (;9



170 THE CANADLAN ENTOblOLCGlST.

2 103. Quedius capucinus, Grav.-Conarnon during sumnmer.
2 1 o6. Quedius lSvigatus, Gyli.
2 s19. Creophilus villosus, Grav.-Comnion.
? i 2o. Hadrotes crassus, Mann.-Abundant in rotten sea weed.
:? 149 Pilionthius oweneus, Rossi.-Coninion Linder carrion ini suimmer.
21i5C. furvus, Nord.
2214. nSiegwaldi, Mann.
2221. nigritulus, Grav.
2221. picipennis, Maki.
2258. Caflus canescens, Mann.-Comnon under rotten sea-weed; under

log on sandy beachi, April 28.

2259. Cafius serninitens, H orni.-Comnqn.
226 1. Caflus lutc-ipennis, Hor'n.-Not uncomnion during spring, under

logs on sandy beach.
2264. Caflus femioralis, Makl.-Frequent ini April, under driftwvood or

sandy beachi.
2298. Baptolinus niacrocephalus, Nord. -Coinmon, under b.irk.
2,311. Stenus juno, Fab.-Under log, in March and June; îiot nurnerous.
2354. Stenus brevipennis, Makl.-Dec. io; ini moss, in March.
2427. Stenus adspector, tMak.-Abuindant iii turf at ail tinies.

Actocharis.-? Marchi 3 ; under log on beach.

Haida Keeni, Fvl.-Not common. Found in moss at roots of
trees, in Deceniber.

2565. Liparocephaluis brevipenn:is, Mak.- lu autu mn, swarming under
stones on the Massett beach.

2566. Liparocephalus cordicollis, Lec.

Diaulota insolita, Casey.-Cornnion in August, on barnacle-covered
stones on beach.

26o6. Tachinus maculicollis, Makl.-In fungi, in August.
2607. Tachinus semirufus, Hlorn.-Occasionally under rotten frui t,in J uly.
2627. Tachinus Crotchii, Horn.-Nunerous in summner, in rotten grass.
2659. Boletobius cingulatus, Mann.
2664. Boletobius 3-notatus, Er.-On fungi, in August; occasional.

Mycetoporus seriaticollis, Fvl, n. sp.-Rare. Moss. A few taken
in flood refuse, in December.

2746. Bled us alboraotatus, iMl"c.-Nunierous in May, burrowing in sand
bçtween tide marks,
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2753. Oxytelus fuscipennis, Mann.-Common throughout summer, under
excremen t.

2763. Haploderus linearis, Lec.-Very numerous on under side of planks
on ground, in March ; occasional in rotten grass, in October.

2785. Ancyrophorus biimpressus, Maki.-Coinmon among rotten leaves
in woods, in winter.

TIhinobius pygmieus, Casey.-Numierous on pebbles between tide
marks, in june.

2812. Arnphichrouni testaceum, Mann.-Numerous in May, on skunk
cabbage.

28 17. Amphichrowïi maculatum, Lec. -Beaten froni spruce trees, in April
and May.

:!820. Tanyrhinus singularis, Mann..-Marchi i8, on under side of log near
smail streamn. Three oiîly, though carefully sought for.

282 1. TIrigonodemnus striatus, Lec. var. or nov. sp.-In flood refuse, 13th
October, 1893-.

282.3. Lithrirnoeum subcostaturn, Mak.-Often beaten 1rom spruce, fromn
May onwards; aiso under carrion.

2824. Lathrimoeuni firnetariuin, M akl.-Abundtnt under cardion during
spring and autunin.

Lathrimoeurn Keeni, FvI., ni. sp.-Several in rotten sea-weed, in june.
2835. Acrulia tunîidula, Mak.-Common throughout year, under bark

occasionally under carrion, in November.

283S. Homalium strigipenne, Maki.

284r. Hoinalitum pusillum, Grav.-Under chips in woods, May 30.
Common. Seen L cop. in june. \Vhole body reddish, blotched
with black.

Hunialiuni arpedinum, FvI., n. sp.-Common in April and May,
under loose bark of felled spruce.

2843, Honalium foranîinosum-, Maki.

2847. q humile, Maki.
Homalium irregulare, Fv!.-Abundant during May, in crab and

other blossoms.

934 Honialiuni algarum, Casey.-Under logs and driftwood on sandy
beach, May, November.

Hoiatium concinnum, Marshi.-Coninmon under nianure. One- in
wasp's nest, August 24, 1894.
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Honialiim siriaturn, Grav., var.-One or two urider carrion, in
December.

i-Iomaliunm florale, Payk, var.-One under carrion, in Marci.,
2863. Anthobiumi pothos, Mlann.
287 [. Orobanus simulator, Lec.-In, moss on submerged log inirunning

stream, April 7. Two only taken.
2878. Protinus linibatus, Makl.-Occasional, lu rotten fungi, i n September.
2878a. n Maklini, Fvl.-One taken on wing, Marchi 23.

n brachypterus, Fab.
Protinus basalis, MakI.-Ab)uidant duiing spring and autumni,

under carrion. Seen i co . Novemiber 13.
2882. Mlegarthrus pictuts, Mots-Occurs sp)ariingly, froni April onwards.

In roiten grass, ln Sepieniber.
2886. Mcgaithirus atrattuF, NMlzk.-Not comniiion. Under excrenîent, lu

July.
Triogonuirus nebrioides, Fvi.-Rare, under loose chips lying on

dry spruce log, iii Augtist.
2906. Micropeplus laticoilis, Makl.-Rare. Found in April, under chips.
2907. Micropeplus ptincta tus,Lec.-Several taken in june on bank of smali

strezam. They emerged on wvater being thrown on the bank.
2912. Micropeplus brunneus, Makl.-Frequent during june and July, on

newlycut spruce logs, under hialf.detacllxd chips. Seen in cop. iu
june. (To BE CONTINUEV)

E\*NTOOOGICAL NOTES.
FROÏOM J. ALSTON MOFFAT, LONDON, ONT.

MVr. C. G. Anderson, of this city, hias a frieud wvho is an electric-lighit
trinmmer, and began last suimer taking the insects that he could con-
veniently secure wiilst oni hîs rounds of duty. When looking over this
material recently, Mr. Anderson observed a sphinx moth that seemed
strange to Iiim ; so lie broughit it to nie to determnîje, wvhen it proved to
he Dilopizonota el/o, Linn., wvhich is the first reported appearance of this
Southiern nioth that 1 *hlave heard of. since the autunîn of 1886, wlien a
number of specimlens of it wvere taken by various persons iu different
parts of the country.

Whilst Ilsugaring " on the '24 th of April, Mr. Anderson found on the

side of a tree a Gatogýenus i-u/us, Fab., as a male, paired with a Gu.cutju.s
clavi.'es, Fab., as the femnale.
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THE INSECT F'AUNA 0F THE SUDBURY DISTRICT, ONTARIO.
13Y JOHN Dl. EVANS, T1RENTON.

(Con/inztcdfro;z paýg- t46.)

LUCANIDAn-.

Platyccrtis depressus, Lec.. . . 23

SCARAII D.I-E.

Aphod jus fossor, Linn.....7
il harnatus, Say.....2
il fimetarjus, Linn. .. 37
il crassulus, Horn. .. i

granarius, Liii.. . 9
vittatus, Say......i
inquinatus, Hbst...

aleopardus, Hor.... 2

Dichielonycha elongata, Fab. 88
subvittata, Lee. 163

SeTica vespertina, Gyli... . .. 1

Diplotaxis tristis, Kirby.....2
Lachiiiosterna fusca, FrIoh. .. io

il insperata, Smnith 5
Euphioria fulgida, Fab .. .. ... i

Osmoderma scabra, Beauiv. .. i

Trichius affinîs, Gory......73
CE-RAM¶îwcîn/E.

Asemiim moestuni, Hald. 6o
Criocephalus agrestis, Kirby.. 16
Tetropiurn cinninopterumi,

Kirby.... ....... 4
Phyrnatodes dimidiatus, Kirby. r S
Merium proteus, Kirby. .....
Calloides nobilis, Say... ...
Xylotrechus sagittatus, Germn. 15

colonus, F.b.. .. i
undulatus, Say. . 62
lunu1atus, Kirby. 6

* a interruptus, Lap. 4
Clytanthus ruricola, 011v. 6
Rhagiurn ineatuni, Oliv. 14

Pachyta monticola, Rand. ...
il liturafa, Kirby..
tg rugripennis, Newm ...

Acirï-wops proteus, Kirby..
il pratensis, Laich..

Gaurotes cyanipennis, Say... .
Bellainira scalaris, Say ...
Typoceruis velutirius, 0iv.. ..
Leptura subhiarnata, Rand.. .

a,

a,

* 'a

a,
* 'a

sexmiaculata, Linn. .
iiigrella, Say.......
canadensis, Fab -.
erythroptera, Kirby..
sanguinea, Lee..
chrysocorna, Kirby...
proxima, Say......
biforis, Newrn. .
pedalis, Lec.......
vittata, Gerin.....
sph:uricollis, Say.
mutabilis, Newm..
viridipennis, Hald...

?vloiioharnus scutellatus, Say.
Il confusor, Kirby

Hyperpilatys inaculatus, Hald.
Acanthiocinuis obsoletus, 011v.
P o gon ocherus penicellatus,

Lec....... .
Sap)erda iiiwsta, Lec......
Oberea ruficollis, Fab.

CHîRvSONIFLIDiE.
Donacia palmiata, Oliv ...

1iscatrix, Lac...
proxiiii', Kirby.
subtilis, Kunze. .
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Don.-cia equalis, Say .... 8
conisa, Lýc...

Orsodaclina atra. Air ....... 54
Syneta ferrugîîîea, Gcerm . I -- 15
C r> ptocCeP11a1ls 4-maculattus,

Say'............6
*Cryptocephalus venustuts, V7ab. 5

Pachybrachys femoratus,. Ol 1V. :!
il infaustus, I-ld. 2

Diachus auratus, Fab... .....- 4
ilrn pallidicornis, Stiffr... 7

Xanthonia i o.notata, Sa' - . - - 4
Adoxus vitis, Linn.. .. .... .34
Chrysochus aurattus, Fab ..-
Paria canella, Val>... ..

i4-11otata, Sa)'......4
Prasoctiris obliquata, Lec.... i

Doryphora i o-lineaîa, Sa).... 5
Chrysoinela elegaîls, 011v. 5

Philadeiphica, Linn i i

spire, Say'...
'~Bigsbyaraa, K.irby. 14

Gastroidea polygoni, Linn.. . . 21i

Lina lappon ica,' Lin il..... 121
*"scripta, Fab.. ....... 2

Gonioctena pallida, Linn. 22---

Phillodecta v'ulgatissinua, Linn. i

1>hyllobrotica, discoidea, Fab.. 16
Diabrotica i:!-punictata, OIiv.. i

Adinionia rufo-sanguinea, Say'. i

Gaicruica saiaiGyli.
decora, Say......uS

(Edionlychis quercata. Fa-b.. . 2

l)isonycha lihernata, Ili... ..
1-altica biniarginata, Sa>... .127

cariînata, crai.. . .. .. 6
inaSrata, Lcc... .. ... i

Crepidodera Helxines, Lina 56
Systena hiudsonias, F.arst. i
iPh)'Ilotreta vittata, Fab......
Psylliodes ptunctulata, Melsh.. 4
Odontota nervosa, Panz ...... 2

'F Eý 1-. DR 1 N 1:E
Phiellopsis obcordat-z, Kirby..5
Iphthinins opactis, Lec..9
Upis ceramboides, Linn. 83 .S
Hiaplandrus concolor, Lec. . 25
Tenebrio tenebrioidcs, Beaux'..5
Biapstinus interrtuptus. Say. .. i

l'ribolitim madens, Charp. i
Platyderna aniericanurni, Lap. 41
HiYpoIa)II.us 1)ara11e1us,:iMelshi. 59
I3oietophI.aus corticola, Sa)'... 1

CISTELIMfE.

Hyrnenorus niger, M-elsh. . 2
si" commuais, Lec .i

Isomnira, quadristriata, Coup.. 14
LAGRUMDE.

Arthroîwacra m-nea, Say . 2 6
A 1ELA ND R Y 1DtE..

P"enthe obliquata, Fab......
Mýelindrva striata, Say. ---
Enimesa Connectens, Ncwin. . i
1>hrYgaaoph1)lihîs collaris, bec.. 12
Xylita levigata, Hellt%.....:
Scotochroa atma, Lec. ... .... 4
Serropalpus barbats, Schall..
Eustrophus confiais, Lec. . . . .

il repandus, iorn.. i
Stcnotrachelus arctatus, Say'. 2

l'YTIrILî r:..
Cryîîîo1cs discicohhis, Le..... 167
]3oros unicolor, Say'.. . .. .. 2 1
1>ytlîo anîcricantis, Kfi by.- 73
IPriognathus inoificornis,

Rand.............1
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Calopus angustus, Lec..
1)itylus coriuRand.

Anaspis iligra, Hald.... .
tg lavipennis, [-lid .

Mordella borealis, Lcc..
il melina, Gerni..
il scutellaris, Fab..
tg narginata, M,\elsii...

Mordellistena scapuilaris, Say.
ANTrîICI DiE.

Nematoplus collaris, Le..
Anthictis formicarlus, L.f...

PYRocuIROII).-
Dendroides concolor, Newmn..

MELOIDI)E
*Meloe impressus, Kirhy.

ilanericanus, Leach..
Macrobasis unicolor, Kirby...

*Ponipliopcea Sayi, Lec ...
RHI1NOM AC ER D:E.

Rhinomacer pilosuis, Le...
RIIYNCIIITIDi.

Rhynchites cyanellus, Lee....
Ai-rE.AExII».E.

Attelabus bipustulattus, Fà....
rhois, Boh... .

0r10R11YNc1* ID:.
Otiothynchius ovatuis, Linui..

'..URCULION'1T»E..

Sitones flavescens, Marsh....
Trichalophius alternatus, Say..
Lepyrus colon, Liinu.....

geniinatus, Say.
Iissodes strobi, Peck......

affinis, Rand..
dubius, Rand.

Hylobius confustis, Kirby. . .. 104

Hypomolyx pineti, Fab ....... 2
Dorytornus niucidius, Say... .23

brevicollis, Lec.. 2

a' longulus, Lec.. .. 3
P~rocas Lecon tei, fledcl 1 .

Lissorhopirtis sinilex, Say. .. 17
*,NagYdilis hispoides, Lec.....
Anthonomnus scutellatus, Gyli. 1

il sigatiis, Say.. .. 13

hlelvoluls, 1301... 4
*rufipennis, Lee. 7

corvulus, L. ...

n cratiegi, Walsh..

Orchestes nuger, H-orui.....15
Eilesclius bipunctatus. Liinu. . 47

il ephippiatus, Say. . . S
Cryptorhynclîus bisignatus,

Say...........
Ceutorhiynch uis deciiens, Lee. i

SCOî.I-z 'D.*E-.

Pityophthorus niateriarus,
Fitchi...... .. ...... .. .

Pityophthorus I)uberulus, Le.. i
.Xylotertis bivittattus, Kirby... zi
.Xyleborrîs ciatus, Eich. ..- ii
Dryoczetes autographius, Ratz. 8
Tornicus callig-raphuits, Geriii.. 2 1

cacographus, Lec... :26
p)1flj, Sa.'.... .. .... 2

Hylesinus opaculus, Lec... ... i
Dendroctonus terebrans, Oliv. 199

il simplex, Lec. .. 14
Hlurgops glabriaits, Zeit.. .. 2-4

A\N'THRiBi DAF.

E-'uryiinycter fasciatus, Oliv.. i
Cratoparis hunatuts, Fab. .. ...
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SPRING COLLECTING IN ALB3ERTA.
BY F. li. W01LLEY DOl), CA1.GAItY.

Perhaps the followiing short accomnt of a few days' spriing collecting
here may be of intcrest to readers Of the CANADIfAN ENTOMOLOGISIl.

The Iocality I have worked froni during- the two years Ihat I liave been
in the country, is close to Ilhe nîouth of Fisli Creek, about twel'e miles
trtth of Calgary, and a mile fron Ille ri-lit bank (southi) of Bow River. I
liave a feUlow worker about inie miles fürther w'est, near Ille hiead of Pille
Creek, by îanie Mr. Arthutr Hudson, a keen observer, anid, I believe, the
only entomologist besides myseif w~ho lias ever collected hiere for a wvho]e
season, and between us vie are -at present alrnost daily iincreasirig thie list
of mniacro-lepidoptera found arotind Calgary. Wc hiave already over flfty
species of butterfiies on Ilhe ]ist, with thiree or four more doubtful species,
and are conifident Ihlt ive shall be able to niake several additions duriing
Ille conuing season. 0f the mollis more particullarly Ille NoctuidS- (and
their narne hiere is certainly Legion '1), new% colliers mever cease, as I think
Prof. Smith can testify. Whien Mr. Elwves paid nie a visit in July, 1893,
lie asked: "lTreacle is iiot ranch used hiere, is it?" 1 replied that 1 hiad
only been "Iat it" for a monith, and wvas fairly well pleased witi tlle
resuit, though of course niy take nuighlt liave been exceptional. WVere 1
asked the sanie question niow, 1 should, without hesitation, reply: IVel,
just isn't it, that's al], aiid froni j iîne to, October, too 1 " Duriing last july
I not unifrequently coiiited frora sixty to ciglity xwoihis on a treacle patch
about eirghteen iiuches long- anid three or Cour wide, coniprising- about
fifteen or sixteen species. A sighit suich as ihiat, hiowever, certainly is
exceptional. However, I hlave othier mnodes of collectiuig to speak of now,
as at this car]y date treacle is scarcely worth workiug.

'l'le season conimenced this year on Marchi :!9 th, on which date Mr.
Hudson netted at dusk a species of Litlio/w)iziniz ;lpa(ibrae)

I saiv Vancssa ,nibertfi on thle follovinlg day. On i st a few species of
Ga/iocaimpa ciincritici showved Up nt trear.le. Sallows were iii flower in
sheltered spots on April 22nid, and, il being a fairly wairnî uiiglhî, I veultured
forth, with Ilhe shiattered reinaiins of ail old Parasol inito, whichi to shake
Ille mollis. I fêla fairiy coilfidenit of sonie success, as I tholight to, nlyself
Ihat sallows in flowver ineani thlt spring mioths have hatched ; suchi at least
lias been niyexperieuice in thle OId Counitry. At tlle first shake, downl
coule several Galiocamipa cincr-itia aiud Litholoiai naipa.', both hlibernated,

suppose, but sonie of iliein looking noue thle worse. 1 shake Ilhe next
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tree, and down again corne the saine two species in croiwds, especially
ciiieritia, one of whicli cornes doîvn iny neck, with a fat noctuid larva to
keep it cornpany. Sucli are the evils oÎ shaking salloîvs, thoughi ivhen
the trees are froîn eighit to twelve feet Iîigh, reaching the blossoms is out
of the question. And, after ail, 1 believe shaking pays best, except for
gcornetroe, whichi take wing iii preference Io dropping. The few next
trees yield the saine species, one sp)ecirnen of Toenioc<wmpa pacia, and
one of another forni, whichi Prof. Smiith says is also j5acifica, but nîy
observation of the twvo fornis tlîis spring lias led nie to believe that lie is
mistakzen. Forcing my way throughi a thicket of sallow bushes does flot
agree ivith the poor old parasol ; it caught nme niany nioths last spring,
and I amn ]oth to part with it, but the cover hias now muore lioles than silk,
and the framework is broken beyond repair, so it is left to be ignomini-
ously chewed by cows. I hiave now to shake my moths on to mother eartli,
or, better stili, in sonie instances, into water. A bath seldorn seems to,
injure theni, and Mien lying on the surface of water îliey are easily seen,
and if out of reach of the hand can be fislied out ih, a long stick.
CaZocampa ciineritia appears rather to appreciate a dip, at least I should
judge so from the fact that I frequently leave themn lying inert on the
water, afîer I have picked ont ail the more desirable Ilfry." 2. paczjfca,
on the other hand, seldoni lies still on the water, and froni the ivay it skinis

a tngîle surface until it finds sonie twig or terra firina, mi-lit almost be
called a good swimner. A few more trees are tried anîd two specimens
of 7'. paci.frca appear on the ivater. Ahi! There is a fine forni, just out
of reachi; I look around for a stick Io fislih bu out, but before 1 can find
one, away lie skims across the pool as though lie had suddenly recollected
a pressing eng~agement on tiie opposite bank. He lias not gone far before
there cornes a splash, and the rings on the ivater diverging frorn the spot
where I Iast saw mny fine forrn ofpczcýflca tell nie that lie lias gone to, assist
ii internaI econoiy of à young jack. About an hour's work sees me
thîrough» for the niffht, and after i o p.ni. I have neyer fotind a second

visit to sallovs pay. The catch consists, besides the above-nientioned
species, of olie Ufets satyicus and one Scopdlosoi;a dévia, botlî, I sup-
p)ose, hiberînated, though boîh are fine speciniens, particularîy dévia. The
followvinig night a visit to the sanie salloîvs results iii the saine species, and
in addition, tîvo specinîens of an unidescribe-d Maniestra, Xylina Geoigii
(î) and Tachnobia saiicariim (i). 1':pazci/icai is decidedly on the increase,
and. wliat a variable species it is, too!1 To-ilighit Lit/to/omiia napoea is
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less conimon. April 27th' sees me "'at it again." The ternl)erature is
44~ and the air is stili. To-nigbit there is a decided falIling off in the
nuniiibers of C. cineritila and L. napSiz, and an increase ini T. p»acifica.
1 take also Ca/ocailipi ni.,.ei-a (i), ~j/anies/rai (undescribed) (i), and one
eachi of two species entirely niew to mie ; one of theni apparently a
Toeffniocaip,-cain it be an extreine forni of pacfficiz ?-and the other
1 should say atlicd to Xy/inir; but, alas! rny conjectures as to the generic
position of species often prove to be very %vild indeed, so little have 1
studied classification. On the 28th I pay a visit to Mr. H-udson. He
sear-ces bis blossoms, and nets moths fiying arouind thern, and bis take
bias been even better than mine. In addition to niost of the species 1
bave mientioned, lie bias corne across a species of Cuicullia niew to mie, taicen
with the net onily, and at least one fresh Tfeniocaipa. Sonie of my
species, too, hiave been more comimon with him, such as Scoj5closoina dévia
(in splendid condition), Tachunobia salicaru, and tbe supposed Xyhina;
also SCOPe/osoffa tl.iSti1Jn(ta (2). However, lie bas not corne across tbe
above-nientioned Mi\atiestra, ni. sp., nor one or two of the others wvbichi
fell to "Y lot. On1 27111 lie took Plusia ca/iloiLzica and .Eeebia discoidalis,
perhaps a record date for tire latter species, and a week earlier tban i
observed it last year. On April 30111 1 saw E. discoidalis (r) and
.4ýCynnis freya (r), and a species of Pieris, riear the forks of Fish Creek,
about twventy miles west of liere. I biave certainly a record for Clionobas
a/ber/ta, Ehves., ivbicIl I saw this year on May -rd. Work at sallows tbis
week is rîot very prolific, and in fact T. pacj/ica is nearly over. Treacle
on May -rd producvd C. cineitifa (conimion), and Marnestra, ni. sp. (5),
notbing more. On tbe 5111 I again visit Mr. Hudson. A cold breeze is
blowing froin north-west, l)ut on niy ivay 1 find Gliionobas a/ber/a fairly
conrîion on a biliside. T1his species, a fuit description of the life-history
of wvbich will 1)robab]y appear iii No. XVI. of Mr. Edivards's IlButterflies
of North America," appears 10 have a miarked preference for dry, stony
bilisides, w'hcre the grass is stunîied in growth; just such localities, in fact,
where abounds thzat large anemione so commiion iii this district. But tiiis
nîorning the wind, and a large, slow-travellingc cloud, wvbich I)rescntl3'
obscures tue sunl, prevent iny taking more than a dozen speciniens. In
thre afrernoon %Ir. Hudson and myscîf liave fi-ir sport amnrgst Airgynn'is

fIreja in a deelp coolie, slieltered froin the ivind. Here we find a spririk-
lirig of E. discoidia/is, buit only one . a/ibe.r/a, wbicli prefers, despite tbe
wind,to keep on higher ,round. One specinien of a species of Eupithzecia,
Several of a suriah yelIowv "lCarpet," and one of a probable species of
Boarniia, coml)lete tire Eist up) to date.
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A NEWV AEGIALE (M IEGATlHYMN-US).
BY DR. IIENRV SKINNER, PH-!ILA1)E!.1>IA, PENNA.

Acgiale St;reckcrii, ni. sp , d.--Exlpanids froni2<m ce ta - inches.
b7pper- sidce.--Stuper-iors rich brown, but not as briglit, nor lias the
brown as much red iii it, as ini _yiccce. There are thiree sub-apical costal
wliite spots; a lenion-yellow spot at end of celi; tlicre is a roiv of flve
yellow spots running across the wing, I)arallel with the exteriar niargin
the upper tîvo are siall and square in shiape ; the Iowver ilhree arc sinall
and triangular, and tbere is ane iii cachi of die tliree miedian interspaces.
Tihe infeniors have a yellow marginal border about 3ý inch iu îvidth), the
wing being otherwise iisuniaculate, and is clothied with long, silky browni

liair. Under- sidie.-Stupcriors have the spots repeated. Inferiors are
gray, with a varying nuniber of small white spots-one specinien liaving
tivo and the ailier five. Mi'e feniale is larger and lias tie saine inmber
of spots as ihie maie ; the tliree sul)-al)ical spots are white and ice
remnainder yellow ; iii the feniale the five spots on the Iving are in tivo
series, the two upper being nearer thie exterior ii-argin, and the tliree
lower are nearer the base ; i ii other ivords, they do not form a cantininous
line as in the male. Thiis species lias been confounded, in collections,
with cofa qu.i, Strecker, which ivas described froni a feimale. 'l'lie nmale of
cofaqzti is niarked practically lîke the feniale, but tie male lias the longc
haïr on the inferiors as ini the new~ species. Tlhlis longr liair is also con]-
spicuous iii Str-ckcr;i at die base of the superiors beloiv. T1his finle species
is described froni tw'o males in niy owIl coUlection - one is froll Texas
and the ailier probably fronii Arizona (the exact iocaiity not being knowin
in eiîhier case), and a pair iu ii collection of ])r. Hernian Strecker, of
Reading lPa.; onc of tliese is fromn Texas, and wvas collected by dic late
Jacob 13o11, and the other froni thc Saun juan reconnaissance, mnade under
the charge of Lieut. Ruffiier, iu Colorado, Ou177 f dic four dlescribed
species, 7eztmuote,uzn is very different from ilhe ollher îhire j'cm'nay be
known by the peculiar white sp)ot on ic anterior înartlin of die second-
aries beloi'. Mie spots on the superiors above in Stirclke.ri are Sniall, and
aIl practicaîly of anc size, and formi a siraigl. roîv, w~hile in cofaqat tlue
spots ire very large, being a quarter of an inch in lengilh; Uic secondaries
above are also spotted iii tbis species. Strcceei differs in colour very
niucli fronu the other species, flot being nearly so red.
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LOSSES CAUSED BV DESTRUCTIVE INSECTS.

lIn tlîe May number of Thie Gentii.;y, Vol. L., No. i, p. 89, 1895,
there is recorded an item of interest to ecornon«îic entomologists that is
liable to be overlooked and lost, although it deserves a better fate. Iin
an article by Mr. William E. Siniythe, on 'I'lhe Conquest of Arid
America," there is given a carefully-cornpiled table of aîl of the eypenditures
of "lthe Church, of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints," in Utahi, the figures
being furnislied, at the author's request, by Mr. A..- Milton Musser,
Church historian, and by him submnitted to the inspection of the Presi-
dents and Bishops of the Chiurch, prior to publication. 'l'le figures cover
a period of forty years, and the estimates are stated to be "Ias fair as they
can be given." The one to whiclî the attention of entomologists is here
directed reads as follows:

"Loss sustainied by crickets, locusts and grasshioppers, $2,5 o'ooo."

it is interesting to compare this amount withi other items. For in-
stance, the loss by fire during the same period was but $Soo,ooo; build-
ing of churclies and schools, $4,000,0o0, or less thaîî double the loss by
insect depredations ; the cost of local telegraphi and railroad lines,
$3,ooo,cooo; cost of immigration and sustaining the poor, $8,ooo,ooo;
taxes, $8,ooo,ooo.

As tlîe estimates cover the first 40 years of the existence of the
settienient, the figures are of especial value to us, as thîs is the period
during wvhich it is always the most difficuit to obtain information.

F. M. WVEBSTER, \Vooster, Ohio.

NOTE AS 'O CRITICISM.%S 0F A PAPER 1>UBLISHED 13V Î%R. A. G. BUTLER,
ON "THE NArURAJL AFFINITIES 0F THE LEPIDOPTERA REFERRED

1.0 THE GENUS AcRONYCTA,"» IN T~HE TRANSACTIONS 0F THE
NEWV YORK ACADEMV 0F SCIENCES.

Mr. Hlarrison G. Dyar says p.),in his references to a paper by Mr.
A. G. IButler, on "h. ie Natural Afinities of the Lepidoptera referred to
the Genus Acronycta," that lie lias "Inot seen any refutation 0f IMr.
Butler's arguments, etc.," and cornes to tlîe conclusion that IlMr. Butler's
position appears to hiave been ill.founded." If Mr. Dyar refers to Tlie
.En-toiiiologwists' Recor-d, Vol. I., pp. 269-271 ; Vol. IL., P. 82; Vol. Ili.,
pp. i 04-0o6 ; Vol. ILi, p. 150o; Britishi Noctuoe and Tlieir Variti.ç,
Vol. IV., 1). xxiii., lie will find that Mr. Butler's paper lias been verv
severely criticised by various entonîologists, quite sufficiently, 1 have no
doubt, to have deterred aîîy one in touchi witlî entoniological work ini
Europe froni IIadopting his conclusions."

j . %VV. TUTT, Westcombe Hill, London, S. E.
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THE COLEOI'TERA OF CANADA.
1V fi. F. %VICKHiAM, IONVA CITY, IU%%A.

XI. l'îlE HYDR0PHILIDME 01, ONT~ARIO AND) QUEBE~..
These w-,Ier-beeiles differ fromi Dytiscida- espccially iii having ilhe

antCnna, terminatcd by a distinct club instead of being filiforii and
wvhle, as the naine iniplies,. they are usually found in ponds or streanis,
they are muchi more feeble swimmers than the I)ytiscids, and arc
expontents of a miore,,gcneralized type. Several genera are truly terrestrial
in habit, the beeties occurring about decomposing animal matter or iii
manuire. The larvoe somnewhiat resemble thosc of thie 1)3,tiscidi.e in
gyeneral appearance, but differ so far as fly experielice goes in hiaving
toothied niandibles instead of the single suctorial ones characteristic of
the othier famiily. Pupation takes place on land in an underground cdl,
or in a cavity scooped out beneath a stone or piece of wood.

'l'le generic table is based chiefly on the characters uiscd iii the
LeConte and Horn IlClassification," and it is hioped will pr0o'e usefu).
Care must be given the small specimiens, and it will be found inipracti.
cable to separate thern withiout a good lens. The genera recorded in the
Canadian lists separate as follo'vs:

A. Prothorax narrower than the elytra, and usually narrowcd behind;
formi elongate, sculpture usually rougli.
b. Elytra with temi strize or roivs of I)tlIctuires, max. palpi moderate.

c. Last joint of max. palpi Longer than preceding.
Antennme 9-jointed.......... .. idohoivies.

Antennm 7-j:Diited.... ....... JI HdrOcie s.
cc. Last joint of max. palpi shiorter than prcccding.. OcIz/Iebins.

bb. Elytra ii more thian ten rowvs of puinctures, maxillary palpi
very long. . . . . . ............. fy

AA. Prothorax at base as 'vide as the elytra, narrowcd anteriorly. Forni
usually convex, oval or elliptical, sculpture ulsually weak.
d. Middle and hind tarsi wvith first joint short.

e. Tarsi compressed, meatasternum withi distinct spine.
f. Prosternurn sulcate, metasternal spine long.

Large species (over i in. long), last joint of max. palpi
shorter than the preceding.....Ild?/i/Is

Smialler species (less than ~ in. long), last joint of
max. pall)i equal to or long, er than prced-
ing............ .

ff Prostern un carinate, metastern)al spine short.. Ifydrocz;iîs.
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ee. '1arsi not conipressed,metasternuw not prolonged into a spine.
g. Last ventral segment emarginate........]erosits.

gg. Last ventral flot enrarginate.
h. First and second ventrals concealed by

plates............./ crhra
lih. Ventral segments uncovered.

i. Antennoe 8-jointed, colours mostly pale, form
rotinded, convex................. Laccobitis.

ii. Antenne 9-jointed, colours usually dark.
j. Terminal joint of max. palpi shorter than pre-

ceding.
k. Tarsi 5-jointed on all, the feet.

Mfesostemrn with longitudinal
làtùina.. .. ........ Philiydrus.

M3esoster-num, with- slight median
tuberosity. . . ....... le'cûares.

kk. Taý-si« 4-jointed& on- middle and hind feet.
Mesosternum with feeble transverse carina,

clàws. simple...... ..... Cymnbio4j>tà.
Mesostemrnm with compressed conical pro-

cessi claws' broadly toothed'ar
base......... ... Ilcotibes.

jj. Terminal joint of mhax. palpi longer than the
preceding.
Elytra striate or striato-punctate .... Hydrobitis.
Elytral punctuation confused.. .. Cr-enej hle/us.

dd. Middle and hiiid tarsi with the first joint elongate.
1. Mesosternumi narrow, prosternumh carinate.

Larger species ; scutel elongate.. ..... .... S/ilàeridium.
Smaller species ; scutel equilateral.. .. .. .. .. .. Cercyon.

Il. Mesosternumn very wide, prosternum with elevated flattened
median area.
Prothorax margined.. . ......... lega stenum.
Prothorax not margined.........ryftofieur-um.

HELOPHORus, Fabr.
These insects are of a m-ore or less elongate form and rough

sculpture; tliey may be found in nurnbers by stirring up the bottoni near
the banks of pools, when the beetles will float to the top of the water,
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whiere they may easily be seen and taken, silice tlîey swim vcry poorly,
and are unable to dive rapidly. The species reported from OId Canada
are eighit in number, one of which (obiscurius) may be erroneotisly
identified, having been originally described froin the Colorado River.
'l'ie differential characters are.

A. Size larger (.23 in.), head and thorax shining, sparsely ptinctulate,
the latter sparselv granulate ai. sides, median sulcus slightly undu-
late....................oblongus, Lec.

AA. Size less (.13-.18 in.).
b. Elytra tuberculate (. 13 in.>.........ubey-cu/a/us, Gy]].

bb. Elytra flot tuberculate, alterriate interspaces higher (.13
iii)...................................zqunatsMani).

bbb. Elytral int 'erspaces flot tuberculate nor alternating.
c. Hind angles of thorax obtuse.

d. Sides of thorax rounded in front, nearly straight behind
(.18 inf.).......................actisti-is, Lec.

dd. Sides of thorax regularly rounded.
Legs testaceous, niedian thoracic sulcus undulate (.17

in.)...............obsturus, Lec.
Legs piceous, tibioe and tarsi testaceous, median thoracic

sulcus nearly straight (.12 in.).. ... .. eitidulus, Lec.
cc. Hind angles of thorax rectangular.

T1horax flot narrowved ai. base, sides nearly straight, elytra
clouded with fuscous (.12 fin.)...... .... .lIinearis, Lee.

Thorax slightly iiarrowved ai. base, sides subsinuate, elytra
with fuscous markings, of which an inverted post-xnedian
suturai V- and two spots each side are mosi. cbvious

(o-.5ini.)....................ineatus, Say.
HYDROCHus, Leach.

Four species which are found in the sarne situations as .Jzelojhorus
belong hiere, and, while differing considerably in facies frorn that genus,
would at once be recognized as allied to, it. The thorax is much
narrower than the elytra, and the breadth only about equal to, or very
slightly exceeding, the length.

A. Smaller (.io in.), elytral interstices -not distinctly alternating, flot
interrupted; thorax scarcely narrowed behind, sides straight,
scarcely crenulate, basal fove&- deep ............. simplex, Lec.

AA. Larger (. 13- 15 in.>, elytral interstices alternating, and more or less
interrupted.
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b. StriS as %vide or wider than the interstices.
Sides of thorax sinuate (.15 in.). . . . . .. .s f, Lee.
Sides of thorax crenulate (. 13 in.).. .. .. .. .excazatuç, Lec.

bb. Strioe narrowver thian the interstices (. 13 iii.) . . subcztpreus, Rand.

OCHw1îii-Bius, beachi.
'FIese are arnaller insects thian the preceding, th)oughi of much thce

saine habits. In some p)arts of the Soutlîvest they are so numnerous thlat
thiousands of specirnens rnay be taken from a snall 1)001 by stirring Upl
the borders. They are particularly partial (in rny experience) to suchi
s-nil ponds as, have been fornied by the partial drying of a srnall streani
fléd by Eprings. Dr. Horn lias found thien niost abuindant iii slhallow
i unning water, adhiering to thie under side of stones. Ail are rather
flattened, soniewhiat roughly sculptured littie beeties, sonie of iich look
like vcry small Helophori, wvhile others rernind us by thieir shiape of
Gor/ticae-ia. The table is extracted almost entirely froni that lately
publisled by Dr. Horn in the Trans. Amn. Ento. Soc. for i890.

A.Thorax abruptly sinuate from middle, or deeply notchied near thie
Iiind anales. Transparent border broad.
b. Thorax wvithi well.marked, discal fove.

1)îsk of thorax sparsely punctate (.o6-.oS in.). .discretiis, Lec.
Disk of thorax impuinctate (.07 in.)... .. .. .. . .nitidits, bec.

l)b. Thiorax without discal foveîe, coarsely punctate
(.oS iii.)...............cribicolis, Lec.

A A. Thiorax gradually sinuately narrowed fromn apex to base, transparent
border narrow.
Discal imp,,ressionis of thorax forrning continuions line ; lateral fovea2

broad and moderately deep (.o6 in.).. . .... . ... sciio5iiis, bec.
Discal impressions very vague, thie posterior only distinct ; the

lateral foveaw iiî the forni of indistinct sinuous impressions (.o6-
.o8 in.).. . ............ .. H'èinbe;gi, Manmn.

HVDRENA, ICug.
1Z-. jensyivanica, Kies., is found under the same conditions as

IletopIius and Oclitiebius. It is a smnall blackisli insect (.075 in.), the
feet, palpi and margin of thorax testaceous. Thorax sub-quadrate,
densely punctured, impressed at sides, elytra sub-opaque, wvith rowvs of
sub*quadrate punctures.

HYDROPHnLus, Geoff.
Includes twvo very large black insects, the giants of the family as

represented in America. Thiey separate thius:-
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Jess elongate, more convex, abdomen pubescent, the last three
segmlents narro;vly smooth at middle, ivithout yellow spots at
sides <[.25 ini.)............ovatuis, G. & H-.

iMore elongate, less convex, first abdominal seg-
ment pubescent, the remainder broadly smooth
at iniddle, and pubescent only at sides, wvhich
are ornamented with, large triangular yellow
spots (1 .30-1.45 ini.), (fig-a. 13) .trialg-ularis, Say.

TROPisTrERNUS, SOI.
'l'lie three species on the Caînadian lists are very

smnooth, shining insects, mostly black above, and
ofien extremely common in ponds. Tliey are
arnong, the best swimmers of the family.

Sides of thorax and elytra yellow
(. - in.)..................nibatuis, Say.

Fi(;. t3. Entirely black above.
Surface finely and equally punctured (.40 in.) .... g/abei-, Hbst.
Surface' unequally and more coarsely punctured (.3 in.) mixtiis,Lec.

HYDROCHARYS, Latr.
H obtusatus, Say, represents this genuis. It is easily recognized by

the size (.6o ini.), and by the elytra being so obtuse behind that the
p)osterior portion of the body is more blunt than the anterior.

BEROSUS, Leach.
Very convex, rather elongate beeties of pale colours, with darker

miaculations in the forrn of thoracic and elytral spots. Quite possibly the
record of injuscat us may be incorrect.

Abdomen cristate ili ~,the fifth segment with one tooth at
middle (. 16 in.).. .. ........... peyegrinus, H-bsr.

Abdomen neyer cristate, fifth segment bidentate at middle.
Elytral striw nearly obliterated on disk (.20-.24

ini.)... .. .......... .......... ........ ... ---- ii;fJscatits, Lec.
Elytral strim distinct and punctured on disk (. 16-

.20 in.)...................stria/us, Say.
CH.IETARTHRI.A, Steph.

T1'vo very small convex species, .o5 or .o6 in. long, are representa-
tives of this genus. They occur on the margins of streams and ponds,
and separate easily thus

B3lack above.. . ............... nigrfell, Lec.
Thorax more or less piceous, elytra testaceous.. paliida, Lec.
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LACCOîllus, Er.
L. a-ilis, Rand., is abouit .10 iii. long, hiead and thorax blackish,

elytra paie, clouded with dusky. iýody beneath black, feet pale. It is
commnon near the batiks iii srnall ponds.

PREL[MINARY STUDIES IN SI PHONAPTrERA.-VI.
13V CARL F. BAKER, FORT COLLINS, COLO.

Genus Ifys/ricliobyjlla, Tsclib.
i8So. 'I'aschenberg, Die Filhe, p. 83.
'his genus lias but a single species

iys/ricliobsylla ob/usiceps, Ritsema.
1826. Curtis, Brit. Ent., III., No. 1 14 (Pulex taipSe).
1831I. Macquart, Ann. d. Sci. Nat., XXII., P. 4053 (Pulex terrestris).
1868. Ritsema, Tijds. voor Entom., 2 ser. III., P. I73$<Pulex

obiusice 'ps).
isgo. Taschienberg, Die Flohe, p. 83 (Hystrichopsylla obtusiceps).
Tlhis remarkable flea lias a heavier covering of spines and bristles

than occurs in any other species. The head combs are on the discs of
the chieeks with the spines pointing backivard (as ini Ty fhZo sylla
~,,-cciis and fraerna), instead of on the lower edges, t.here being îo

.spines on either side. The first joint of the maxillary palpi is the longest.
Pronotal comb with 2o spines on either side. The comb on the first
abldomina,.l segment consists Of 20 spines on either side ; that on the
second segment, Of 12 on either side, and that on the third segment, of
7 on either side. The tarsi are slender. Colour, chestnut-browvn.
lýt!ngtli of maie, 3.5 mm.; of femnale, 5-5,5 mm. It hias been reported
as occurring on Ta/pa eztropoea and Arvicola arvalis, ini variotis parts
of Europe.

Genus ]?.pIdhopyiia, Tschb.
î88o. Taschenberg, Dije Flohe, p). 86.

TABLE 0F SPEÇirs.*

I. Head with a comb of spines. ... ..... .. . ... -. -.. .. .... A.
Il. Head without a-comb of spines.. . ......-- -.. .. .... ...... K
A. Head not unusually elongated; maxillS triangular; head conib

* In this table I have followed Taschenberg very closely, as there are rnany of the
species which 1 have neyer seen. The characterization of this genus in rny second paper
wvill have to be modified somewhat, as two species have corne ito rny hancis which are
entiïely witlhotit the head combs so general in the genuj, and one in which there are five
spines in each head cornb.
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Of 3 to 5 spines on either side; pronotum with a conib, abdo-
men without any..................G.

AA. Head' elongated and, slender; maxillie quadrangular; head conib
of two thick blunt spines on either side; pronotunm with a
comb, abdomen usually with one or more ; in middle tarsi joint
2 as long as 3 and 4 together; in hind tarsi Joint 2 as long as

and 4 together, and 3 as long as 5 ; living on bats.....B.
B. Abdomen withotit combs; pronotal comb of io spines-on either

side ; metanotui ivith -- very small teeth on either side ; tarsal
joints ail very narrow ; in anterior tarsi joint r as long as 2 and
3 together, 3 as long9 as 5 and somnewhat more than- one-haif as
long as 2, wvhiclh is one-third shorter than i, while 4 is one-haîf
as long as 2 ; ini hind, tarsi joint i as long as ail] remaining joints
together and as long as tibioe; length, 3 mm .... tiuat

B B; Abdomen with one or more comb-bearing segments..... .
C. Abdomen with I to 5 comb-bearing segments .. ....... D.

CC. Abdomen with' Tcomb-bearing segments; first 4 with 9 spines on
a side, last 3 with 5 on a side ; each segment bearing a single
row of bristles ; eyes entirely absent; antennal groove. in hinder
haif of head; maxilloe narrowv, almost rectangular; joint i of
maxil'ary palpi longer than either of last three ;. pronotal comb
Of 14 spines on either side ; metanotum witli 12 short teeth on
either side; legs slender and thin, proximal end of first femora
with 7 very small teeth ; in anterior tarsi joint 4 is the shortest,
2 15 as. long as 5, but muchi more siender, 3 about as long as i ;
in middle tarsi joint 5 is longer than 2 ; in posterior tarsi joint
i. is~ one-third longer than 5j which is as. long as 2 and. as long as
3 and 4 together; maie claspers laniellar and rounded on upper
edge ; colour, yellowish-brown;. length, 2.5 -3, min. . octacte/Jus.

1-3. Abdomen witli i comb-bearing segment.. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..... .
DD. Abdomen with 3 Or 5. comb-bearing segments....... ... E.

E. Abdomen with 5 comb-bearing segments; 3 of the abdominal
combs with. 12 spines on either side; pronotal conib Of 1 2

spines on. either side; metanotum with 7' teeth on either side ;
ail other details saine. as in octacten:us; length,2 mim.,.hexacteizus.

EE. Abdbmen with 3 (the first, second and seventh) comb-bearing
segments, each comb with 10 to 12 spines on a side; those on
first and second short and thick, on the seventh thin'and sharp;
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a rudimenîary eye barely visible; niaxilhen fot so rectangular a.,
in octactenits, somewhiat obliquely cul off belowv; pronotal comh
Of 14 to 15 sVilles ; nxetaîpotunm witih 7 teeth on ejîlier side ; i
anterior tarsi joint i as long as 5, as long as 2 and as long as 3

and 4 together, 5 is xnuch the thickcst ; iii posterior tarsi joint
as long as z, 3nd4ogtr,2alngas and 4 togethier,

5somewhiat shorter ; length, 2-- min.. .. .. .. .... Pcn/tac/cnus.
F. Abdomen with the seventh segment, only, comb.hearing ; leugiîh,

2 n111.....................- tlCten lS.

G. Iicad combl on anterior edgc of antennal groove, thie spines lpoint-
in- straiglit backwvard................J.

CG. Head conib iii normal position on iower edge of checks, the
spines pointing downivard and backward. . .... .. . . . -. -..Il

FI. Pronotal coinb1 Of 7 tb 9 spines on elîher side ; hcad combl of

usuallY 3, somectimies 4, sPines on either side ; witix a vcry rudi-
nientary eye; abdominal segments ivith 2 dorsal ro'vs of
brîstles; in middle tarsi ;oint i equals 5 ;in posterior tars!-
joint i is one-third longer than 2....................

H1-1. Pronotal conb, of r i spines on cirixer side ; head comnb of 4
sl)ies on cither side ; niaxiliax short triangular ; niaxiilary )ail>i
with joints of ncarly equal length ; abdominal segments eachi
with one ventral and two dorsal roivs of bristies ; legs witiî
nuierous shiort spines ; ii mniddle tarsi joint 2 is sornewhiat
!flîorter than i and somn-what longer than 5 ; in posterior tarsi
joint i is a hiaîf longer tlian 2 - colour, yelloivish-bro'vn ; lengrh,
2 min...................,,szi

1. Pronotal coInb Of 7 spines on cither side; head conmb of 3, somxe-
limles 4, spines on citiier side ; inaxillhe long and acte ; male
ciaspers in the forni of two long sugar-loaf plates; colour, pitch-
brown ; lcngth, 3 mmn. . . . . .......... ccasicaz.

Il. Pronotal comb Of 7 to 9 spines on either side; head com-b of -
spines on cither side ; male claspers boot.shaped, tihe sole turned
up; colour, dark brown ; lengrth, 2.5 nm....asm/s

l. Had conxb of -t spines; the two upper spines of head conxb
much longer than the iower; pronotal coînb of 9 spines on
cither side ; proportions of tarsal joints as in cazrcasica; miaic
ciaspers blunt, of the shape of a - ninepin or a cucuînber :
colour, liglit browni l en-tli of male, c-? 5 m111n. ; of female,
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J J. H-ead comI> of 5 spines ; upper spiflC5 of head comb of saine
Iength as lowest ; pronotai comb of 14 spines on ejîher side;
maie ciaspers long, edges nearly paraliel, slightly broadening
towards tips, obliqueiy cua off at ends ; colotir, liglit brown
lengi«th of maie, 2 min. ; of female, 2.5 mm. J .racr;m., n. SI).

K. Vertcx, strongly produced, rounded, face rctreating; head withi
nmnerouis short, very strong, spine-like bristies, ail pointing
downward and backward; antenn with mnmerous bristles on
the third joint, arising fromn the iwer third and exceeding the
joint, bristies on joint 2 very short; mandibies exceeding the
anterior troclhanters ; pronotal conb of 16 spines ;ie- spines
weak, except on the tibize and anterior coxte; on ilie anterior
cox:v, they reser---1- those on the head ; hind femora without a
row of bristies on the side ; in middile tarsi joint 2 equals 5;
ini lind tarsi joint i is longer tîman 2, - and .4 together, w~hile 5

is a haif longer than - ; abdominal segments each wvith one dor-
sal and one ventral rowv of bristles, each rowv sithl 4 or 5 bristies,
those in the ventral rows very strong; claspers of maie long,
linear, edges paralici, rectangular at thie end; colour, reddish-
brown; lengthl of male, 1. 5 nmn.; of femaie, 2.5 11111. . it/piila, n). Sp).

KK. Vertex eveniy rounded fromn occiput to mouth, siightiy ilattened
above in maie; hiead with verv few weak bristies ; bristics on
joint 2 of antennie longer than third joint, which is withiout
bristies;- mandibles attainingY thiree.f*ourtlis of anterior cox.v
pronotai comb of i S to 22 spines ; leg spines strong on i;'
and hind ta.rsi; hind feinora withi a rowv of bristles on the side
in middle tarsi joint 2 is longer than 5 i hind tarsi joint i is
about as longr as 2 and 3togetiher while is shorter than -
abdominal segments each iih two dorsal and two ventral rows
of nimeronis bristies, the second dorsal roiw wîth 1 2 to 14-
bristies, the ventral rowvs with nearly as inany, v'entral bristies
not stronger than dorsal ; maie claspers long, linear, cdges not
parallel, end somcewhat obliicly ctit off, romnded; colour,. brown;
lengthi of maie, :!.:!5 mm.;: of female, 3-3.2!5 m i m icia;uz, il. SI).

yJplopsy/Ia utnzpcdtiniz, T1scib.
iSSo. 1'ascienierg, D)ie Filhe, 1). 91.

Ty:p.'zopsye//a Octactenits, Kol.
îS56. Kolenati, Parasit. d. Chirop., p. p (Ccratopsylhîs octactenus>.
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7iypl/opsyIla liexaclenits, Roi.
1856. Koienati, 1. c., 1). 51 (Ceratopsyllus hiexactenus).

TyWhopsy/lapent;actenus, Koi.
xS56. Kolenati, 1. c., 1). 32 (Ceratopsyllus pentactellus).

TypIzlopsi.//a diteus, Kol.
1856. Kolciati, 1. c., p). -2 (Ceratopsyllus dicterais).
'l'le above five species of Typhiopsylia arc ail b)at Ileas, and have

been found on -a nuniber of kinds of bais ini various parts of Europe. 1
regret to sa>' tliat I have îiot been able to obtain any bat llcas froni this
side of the water.

Tyi /ojsl mzisciti, Doges.

18-2. Duges, Ami. d. S'ci. Nat. XXVIII., p). 163 (Pulex inusculi).
iSSo. Taschieîberg, Die Fiohie, 1). 92 (Typhiopsylla niusculi>.
This species lias beeiî taken on various inice and rats ini Europe. I

have seen nîo fleas froni eithier miice or rats taken in Arnerica.

Tj:p1dopsylZa caiucasicaz, Tschib.

1840. 'M\otschlisky, Bull. Soc. inp. Moscov, 1). 169 (1>tilex typhios).
i 88o. Tlaschienberg,, Die Flohie, p). 9-4 <Typhiopsylla caucasica).
"Found by 'Motschiulsky on .Spalax typ/z/zes in the Cauicasian

Steppes.',
Typ7 hlopsylla assimi/is, 'Isclib.

i 88o. Taschienberg, Die Fiohie, p). 95.
Fouiîd iin Europe on Sorex vulgaris, Talpa etîroprea, Mus sylvaticus,

and Arvicola arvalis. I have SpeciflefiS fromi Lincoln, Nebr., taken on
mole (Brimer); froin Aies, Iowva, taken on Scolops argentatus (Osborn):
and I have fouild the saie species at Lansing, Mich., on the corinion
,,arden mole. In the maie the hecad above is very slighitly concavwe (as h
is in înost 1'ulicidze.), flot convex as figured by Taschienberg, nor does the
face siope conspictiously downward and backward ini cithier maIle or
fernale. but micts the che2k niargin at littie greater than a right ang-le.

TypIzùopsy//a gpracilis, Tschb.
i8So. Taschenberg, Die Flohie, 1p. 96.
Found in Europe on Talpa europzea and Sorex vulgaris.

Tyhcfy/aftcn.. p
I have collected specimiens of this very distinct species at Lansing,

Mih.1o the conîmion garden mole, and hiave aiso reccived a specinien
froin Prof. J. 'M. Aldrich, collccted at Broo)kin«s, S. D., the hiost îîot given.
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Tjy5h/1osy//a a/tpilla, ii.s)
A very uiniquýe flea, coîlectcd by Prof. Bruner at Georgetown, Colo.,

on Mountain Rat. 'l'lie very Conspictnous 'lbristies " of the head, and
anterior cox.-e, are short and spine-like, thius differingr from- those in any
other flea I hiave met îvithi. It is the niost well-niarked species of ilic

Ty/'h/oj5s)y/a anieric<zna, n. sip.
This seenis Io be a commnon species, at least west of thie 'Mississippi.

I have speciniens froni Aies, Iowa, taken on Gconiys bursarius (Osborn).
At Fort Collins 1 liave found it on a large brown mole, and Prof. Gillette
lias taken it at tuie sanie place on thc pocket g-oplier. Prof. Aldrich sent
nme a specinîci' taken at Moscow, Idaho, on Tlionioniys talpoides ; it
varies from the typical forni in liaving but sixteen spines in the pronotal
conîb, but is otherwise identical.

(TO BE. CONrINUIEI.)

DESCRIPTIONS 0F THE LARViE]- OF CEIRTAIN

l'IV HARRISON G. DYAIZ . NI., NEW YORK.

Gladutis ( Yi-ieliocaiipiis) <.g7j7$n. sip.
Allied to Gladius imn.sFallen. The larval habits are also iden-

ticai, as scen by Dr. J. A. Lintner's accouîît of 7'inihialis in lus Fourth
RZeport, p). 44 (as Al/aconzeivs /ztcsccus). The il>', however, is differentiy
coloured ; the larva differs but slighdty, in that the lateral black spots are
larger than the subdorsal ones, wvhereas in vimiia/is the rcverse appears
to be thc case.

Male.-Basal joint of' flagellunii of anteiiii;u %with a projection on its
loiver side, the succecding joints sonîewilat obliquely set, but simple, ill
deniseiy pilose; shir1ing black thiroughout, ecepclt the legs, wiiich arc pale
white outwvardly;- cox.u, trochanters, base of fetiiora,. wholc of posterior
femiora, aiîd ail Uhc claws, black. Mlic black colour fades outwardly, be-
conîing ainîost sordid, luteous, not shiarply scparitcd froni the white
parts. Basai tîvo-thirds of fore wing and nearly the îvhole of hind wing
(lark snîoky black ; ic velus and stignma black. Length, 6 mnm.
]Feimale.-Antenn-e simple, thc third aîîd fourth joints siightly efflarged at
Ilheir tips, scarcely pîlose at ail ; coloration as iii thc mîale. or Ille îvings
raelier less sinoky; lengtii, 0 mn. There are thrcc submairginai celîs, Uhc
first obscurcly divided near base by an obsoîcte nervure;- lanceolaie ccii
contracted in the iniddle.
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One maie and four femMaes bred oni Poj5ulis tremnuloides at Keene
Valley, N.Y.

£,or.-..n slits on both sides of the siender petiole of a leaf, as
describcd by Dr. Lintner for viizia/is.

Fiini staàge.-Head blackisli; wvidth, Î, mm. Body ail pale, sordid
yellowisli, warts concolorous, the structure as iii the mature larva.

Second s/(Age.-As before. Width of hiead, .4. ml".
7'/iid sti( -The food shows as a greenishi shiade.Wdlîohad

.65 miiii. 'l'le thorax is more yellowisli thaxi the abdomen.
Four//z s/tig-e.--Iead slîiîiig black, rouîided, nîouth rather pointed,

the suitures arotind the niouth pale; wvidtlî, i ini. Abdominal feet
l)resent on joints 6-11 and 13, short; thoracic feet just visible froîîî
above. Simple, recuirved, w'hite liairs, four to five eaclî froni lowv, obscure,
concolorous warts, apparently six in two rowvs above the spiracle on twvo
indistinct annules, and others nmore obscure, on the subventral folds.

Thrxaittle enlarged. Colour yellowisli, not slîiixîg thie food givin g a

greenî tint by traîîsparenicy, shiadiing to oclîre-ous on thorax and joint i:?.
A roîv of liuile black dots subdorsally (ofien absent) axîd a row oflag
laierai onies, one on each s:egmiient. Dorsal vessel dark. Anal plate con-
colorous with body.

1,i//h s/agc,.-Head black or yellow arouind the clypeus ; widtlh, 1.5
ini. !ýubdorsal anid laterai spots large, square, black ; anial plate yellow.

Ollherwise as before. Cocoon double; m ade entirely of soft brownislî
silk, of the texture of thin paper.

GIzizjs solu/an-s, il. Sp).

lIn the absence of a male specimen, I caxînot tell to whicli section
of tme gexius this species is to be referred. Thle larval characters, how-'
ever, are 'e ry différent froi those of the preceding species, so that it is
probable w~e have to do with a Cladinis proper or wvitli Priophorus, niosi
1 )rol)ably ic latter. Mie lly differs fromi the description of isomler,?-z

l-arteyqa/is, Non., and simt/Éicicolnis: iNont.

Fcmai.le.-Ateiiiau very mniutely pilose, simle. Body sliiugi
blacke Uhc îvings hivaline with black veins; stignma faintly tinged ivitx
luicous ; thc lower muiier ccli of hind wvings does inot reach as far as the
cci] al)ove it, ils lower otiter angle somiewvhat pointcd. Legs wvhite ; the
anîcnior cox.u, middle axîd posterior coxme except at tip, the feinora
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except at base and tip), black ; apex of the tibioer and the tarsi dusky, as
also the anterior trochanters, but the m-iddle and liosteriOr trochanters
are white. Length, 6 mm.

Onie female, bred on Alnuts.

Larvza.- 77irid stage.-Sittitig flat on the venter, solitary.. eating thie
parenchiyna of die leaf fromn the mnder side. Hclad round, siîingii
black, pilose ; width, .5 nîm. Abdominal feet on joints 6-1 1 and i-,
thorax a little enlarged, abdominal feet slightly spreadiing. Segments
distinct, rather faintly 3-alinulate, annulet i smiall, -2 and witvli many
pale sette, so that the larva is pilose or hiairy. Colour translucent
whitishi, withi no yellow tint. Th le food gives a dark green band by
transparency, as far as joint 12. Ini joint i3 the foeces show black.
Thoraciç feet faintly yeilowvish tinged.

Four/kl stage.--H-ead pale wvhitisli, wvith a black shiade at side and
vertex ; iit .S mmn. Body whitish, with a faint greenish tinge,
densely liairy, the tubercles slighit. Alimentary canal gives a dark
shade.

1,,fthi stagc«.-Head geisthickly dotted with browvn; a confluent
black patch on clypeus, over eye and above and behind it ; or a patch at
vertex and another on side covering the eye and reaching to back of
head. Head shimîing, pilose ; mouth browvn ; width, i rani. Dorsal
region of body olivaceous blackishi; joint 2 anteriorly, sub-ventral
region, venter, feet and joint i- posteriorly, transluccnt whitish, flot
shiny - body pilose, the Ixairs arising froin thickly-placed pale tubercles
on each of the three annulets. Hairs rather short and pale.

Gocooz double, mnade of white or browiiish silk, large, and rescmn-
hling thin palier.
Er;ioca;»jpa fasciata, Norton.

Fly kindly dcterinied by MUr. A. D. MAacGillivray.
Four/kl stagýe.- ExacIl' like the larva of ylozsci emercis-

Coccincte, Dyar, cxcept that the hecad and tic two posterior pairs of
thioracic feet are shiîxing black. \Vidth of licad, .55 in.

Rf/hi stage. -fli saine ; w'idthl Of heZd, .75 inf.
Six/kl stageý,.-Head and thioracic feet whitish lioncy-yellow ; widthi,

.- 11111i. B3ody similar, siubtransluiccnt, no longer shiny, finely annulated,
sonie dorsal watery arcas. Sides of thorax briglit orange ; ocelli black,
nîoutli brown. 'l'le lime:' do not eat ini this stage, but enter the ground
to pupate.
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Found on black oalz at Plattsburgh, N. Y., and WVeehawken, N. j
In the single specimen bred, the wings are but very faintly smoky.

Biennucanipa S 5zree, il. sp.
Antennace as long as head and thorax ; third joint about one and

one-haif turnes as long as fourth. First recurrent nervure received alinost
at base of second subniarginal ceil, second near base of third ccli
lanceolate ceil petiolate, under wing îvith no rniddle celis. Black ; tips of
feriora, ail of tibiaŽ and tarsi, sordid reddisli luteous, the clawvs often
sinoky ; tegulin black or with the outer half white ; tivo dots behiind
scutelluni, white ;wings hyalinîe, nervures and stignia black, except close
to the base, wvhere the nervures are pale. Head and thorax very finely
pubescent. Rarely the tibiw. are faintly blackishi, especîally the anterior
pair. Length : ý, 6 mmn.; ? , 6.5 mmn. Four maIes, five femnales.

Larva.- Eating the young leaves of SpireSa salicifolia, and dis-
appearing before the middle of June , sitting flat on thie venter, solitary,
but many on a bush. Keene Valley, N. Y. Head pale greenish, inot
shining, mouth brown, ocellus covered by a black spot ; widthi, 1.2 mmn.
Abdominal feet on joints 6-i 12 and i1-; thorax a littie enlarged, body
very slightly flattened ventrally and tapering posteriorly. Several littie
whlite pointed elevations, like sharp teeth wvith two cu'sps ; two of thei
ad-dorsal on each segment, two sub-dorsai, a single i-cusped dot later-
ally anteriorly, three in a triangle stigmatally posteriorly and six on sub-
ventral fold. B3ody pale bluish-green, flot shining, closely like the leaf in
colour.

.Last stage.- H{ead testaceous, hardly shining, eye black ; îvidth,
1. 2 mmn. Blody sniooth, 5 - annulate, pale yellowishi - green, scarcely
shining and rather opaque. On acquiring this stage, the larvaS enter the
earth. The flies appeared the following April.

.Afoizostegia Yosoe, Harris.
Lai-71a.-Head highler than wvide, angularly pyriform, widest thrôtugh

the eyes. Pale brown, flot shiîiing, eye and mouth black ;width, 1.0
min. Abdominal feet present on joints 6-12 and 1- (22 feet) ; thoracic
feet not large, not seen froin dorsal view. Body smnooth, sub-
translucent yellowish, broadly green dorsally froin thc food showing
by transparency, 6-annulate, flot shining, without miarks. Under a lens,
very slight concolorous pointed elevations represent Uhc tubercles. These
are fairitly blackishi towards the extremnities.
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Last s/agýe.-I'erfectly sniooLÙ, pale hioney-yellow, almost whitîsh.
'l'ie larvze enter the earth on acqtîiring thîs stage without feeding.
ionosteý,ia ptiecs-abe, N 'rton.

MUy Specimens vary in having one or no middle celîs on hind wvings.
The latter is, iii fact, the more common, and the specimens appear to be
Calir-oa obsoleta of Norton. TI'le tarv.e, as described by me (CAN. EN'r.,

XXVI., 4-), differed fromi Norton's description in having the hiead black.
I have, however, obtained larvie Jike those of true q.-a/boe, and the fly is
before mie. It ias submnitted to Mr. MacGillivray, wvho pronouinced it to
be Af. q.-coccinete, but I can scarcely agree witl him, as the wings are
hyaline.
3/fonostegiaz qucrczes-coccineoe, Dyar.

Recent specimens vary iii having oàle or tîvo miiddle ceils on the
hind wings. Those ivith, two middle ceils seeni to fit the description of
]3r'eiocamj5pa Jasciata, Nort., and 1 may be in error in hiaving described the
species as newv, provided the larval characters prove illusory.
Eriocamnpa cer-asi, Peck.

M\,y specimens vary iii having tîvo or one middle celis on hirid wirlgs.
Oîîe specinien lias the lower celi present on one side, the upper piesent
on the other with. a portion of the cross-vein of the lowver.

Lai-va comimon on Cr-ategzts sp. and on Amdlancliier- canadensis at
WVoods' Holl, 'Mass., in July ; imnago in August. The larva has been
ofren described. It bias a final stage (sixth), in ivhich the head does not
growv and the larva does not eat, as in the four preceding species.
Widthis of Iiead :(1) 0.2 mm. (?) [niot iieasured], (2-) o.-5 mnm., (3),
0.55 mm., (4j) o.S 'n., (5) i.1 i m., and (6) 1.1 mm.

Thie following synopsis veill separate the larv.e of thiis group as far as
they are known to me :-
Larva not shixîing, greenishi (Rosa). . ......... lonostegia r-oste.
Larva shiîîing, slimy.

Larva large, blackish, (Pyrus, etc.). . . . . . .. .. ioa esi
Larva smaller, whitishi.

Sidecs of thorax orange tinte d (Quercus coccinea).
Head black. . . . . . . . . . . ......... ipa asciata.
H-ead pale......... .. Afonoste-ia q.-coccinceS.

Sides of thorax concolorous, whitish (Quercus aiba).
Head black *.................airoa obsoieta.
Head pale t. .Jf...onosteg-ia q.-a/be.

.1 .al. CAN. ENV. XV., 43.
q .j.affit of Norton, 1-1y deteriiiinedl by Ma\.cGillivr.ty differcntly, but 1 çan.

not corroborate Iiiii.
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IJai7p/îhorus tar-sa/us, Say.
Determined Iby Mr. MacGiliivray as Il vai-iaWs, but according to

Harrington (CAN. ENT., XXV., 59) this naine indicates only a v'ariety.
.lgrtraces below the 1owver epidermis, but apparcntiy sawed throtigh

froni the upper side ; ellipticai patches, wvei1 sepa,-rated, in straighit rows
p)arailel to a vein or transverse or irregularly distributcd ; mnany on a
leaf;- sîze, .8 x i1.2 mrn.

Pirst stagcý.-Head fairitly brownish, eye black; 'vidth, .4 m-iin.
Bodyv whitish~ ratier opaque, annuilate, not shiny, the food showing dis-
tinctiy ; sub-ventral fold l)romiIIelt iii the centre of cachi segment ;fect
on joint 6-1 - and 13.

The iarvîe sit ail in a mass on the back of the leaf, fiat on the venter,
and cat the parenchiyma from belowv.

Second s/age.-The saine. Widthi of head, .55 miin. Later the
iarvie rest curled spiraiiy and beconie covered with a wvhite woolly
coatiflg.

§iYird stage.-Head, .6- mim. No chiange in colour.

Four//i s/ag,,e.-Head, .8 mmn.
Fi/t/i stage.-Head, i.i mi-n.

Six//i sta&e.-Head, z..5 min.

Seijen// stage.-The larvae rest flat on the back of the leaf, curied>
the anal end inside of the spiral and siightiy lifted.

Head round, full at the vertex, highiest centraiiy, clypeai sutures weii-
rnarked ; srnooth, black, covered with. a white mealy substance nearly
obscuring the surface; paipi, an area around the mouth and the distinct
antennoe, pale veliowvish ; oceilus black ; width, 1.8 mmn. Thoracic feet
rathier small with black hooks ; abdominal ones on joints 6- 1 2, 13, large.
Segments rather coarseiy 6-annuiate, the intersegmental incisures scarcely
more distinct; sub-ventral fold weii-deveioped, undulate. Nearly opaque
hoiney-yellow, ail the dorsal region to sub-ventral ridge covered wvith a
mneaiy white secretion, partly or 'vholiy obscuring the surface, or even
growving out Into fiuîny threads nearly i nim. long. Anal plate sînali,
rounded-quadrate, black.

Thie wvhite secretion is forrned afreshi after each moult.
[ro IIE CONTINUED.J

.Mailed JUly 2fld, 1895.
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